Insidious manifestation of large bowel perforation
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A chest drain tube with underwater seal
was inserted to evacuate pneumothorax.
Surgery was performed immediately and
revealed severe pneumatosis of large
bowel, retroperitoneum, and proximal
parts of the gastrointestinal tract (Fig−
ure 2). Neither fluid nor direct communi−
cation of the bowel lumen with the peri−
toneal cavity was found. The diaphragm
was intact. A 2−cm hole was found at anti−
mesenteric sigmoid epiploic appendix,
without perforation of serosa (Figure 3).
The perforation was closed with two lay−
ers of primary interrupted stitches (Fig−
ure 4). The hospitalization and 6−month
follow−up were uneventful.
Pneumothorax and intestinal pneumato−
sis may accompany colon perforation and
are relatively rare [1 ± 5]. Usually, chest
pain or clinical deterioration of an older
patient is considered acute myocardial
ischemia. Although myocardial infarction
develops in only 0.12 % of endoscopies in
the general population [3], the number ri−
ses to 16 % in patients with severe coron−
ary heart disease [4]. In our case, acute
chest symptoms were the manifestation
of iatrogenic perforation of the sigmoid.

Figure 2 Intraoper−
ative retroperitoneal
and mesenteric
pneumatosis with−
out visible peritoneal
tear.

The reasons for low abdominal symptoms
were good bowel preparation and com−
pletely retroperitoneal perforation.
In conclusion, apart from pain of cardiac
origin, retrosternal pain in patients un−
dergoing colonoscopy can be due to iatro−
genic pneumothorax. It should be consid−
ered in clinically deteriorating patients
suffering from periprocedural acute chest
pain.
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Figure 1 Plain
chest radiogram.
Right pneumothorax
and free air below
diaphragm on both
sides.

An 87−year−old woman presented at the
emergency room with breathlessness and
acute chest pain following an outpatient
colonoscopy that was carried out 2 hours
earlier. She suffered from chronic coro−
nary disease and hypertension, and was
taking medication for both conditions.
The endoscopy was very painful. Abdomi−
nal discomfort was accompanied by a
dull, heavy pain in the center and right
side of the chest, radiating to the right
shoulder. Retrosternal ailments were
worsening (hypoxia, hypotension, tachy−
cardia). Physical examination revealed
moderately, dull respiratory murmur, and
tympanic percussion note on the right
side. Lower abdomen discomfort was
also worsening. Radiographs revealed
perforation, intestinal pneumatosis, and
right−sided pneumothorax (Figure 1).
Concomitant myocardial infarction and
other pathologies were excluded.
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Figure 4 Final view of two−layer closure of
sigmoid iatrogenic perforation.
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Figure 3 Sigmoid
iatrogenic perfora−
tion within epiploic
appendix visible
after opening the
visceral peritoneum.

